With the development of social economy, increasing concern has been paid to environment pollution. However, during previous studies of environmental pollution, the single index has always been used to measure pollution level, such as industrial SO 2 emissions, industrial waste water emissions and so on. What is more, the singular index can only explain some aspect of environment pollution accurately, and is incapable of addressing the comprehensive environment pollution level. Therefore, this paper adopts a new way to structure the comprehensive environmental pollution index (EPI) to reflect the overall pollution level and analyze Chinese environmental pollution based on provincial panel data from 2003 to 2008, where the result concluded is consistent with EKC theory.
Introduction
During the process of economic development, it is unavoidable to encounter many environ ment problems such as the depletion of resources and the damage to the environment. According to the investigation of World Bank, there are about eight to twelve percent of China's GDP which is consumed by the "crisis of environ ment" in China annually, and thirteen of the world's twenty most populated cities in China World Ban k, 2006 [1] . Moreover, the environmental problems which gradually appeared in certain periods of the developed countries' industrialization are explosively emerging in Ch ina and characterized to be structural, co mp lex and constrictive. The same conditions are also o bserved in other developing countries.
Considering this, it is impo rtant to include environ mental problems into the current economic study. However, the tradit ional single-index can only exp lain some aspect of environment pollution such as industry SO 2 emission and industrial waste water emission, and is incapable of reflecting the degree of the entire environ ment pollution, therefore, the related studies which adopt the single index can not achieve results as efficient as the co mprehensive index (Esty etal, 2005 [2] ). For these reasons, this paper structures a new comp rehensive pollution index to reflect the entire range of environ mental pollution, and then analyzes the pollution level in China which can provide an empirical basis for other related studies . According to the procurability of the data, the comprehensive utilization rate of industrial solid waste and the air quality situation are measured by the relative indicators from the main cities of every cities; in accordance with the charact eristics of the indexes, # and ^ means that they are applied to the equation (1) and equation (2) to calculate the dimension respectively.
Structure and Calculation of EPI
It is known that every pollutant is measured differently, and then different indexes are not additive. The non-additivity among different pollutants makes it difficult to measure the comprehensive pollution level with the single-index. However, this paper structures the index of EPI (Env iron ment Pollution Index) by methods of data standardization and range transformation to remove the different d imensions which measures the pollution level by 24 po llution indexes fro m six dimensions such as industrial wastewater, industrial waste gas, industrial solid waste, domestic wastes, air quality and energy consumption.
This comprehensive index measures the status of environmental quality in accordance with the equation (1) and (2) and (3) and (4) as follows:
In the equation (1) (2) (3) (4) 
Data
This paper adopts the panel data which contains both sectional data and time -series, since that during the process of the empirical study, it is necessary to get as many data points as possible and the pollution level which would change as the development of economics goes on is time sequential to some extent.
According 
Econometrical Result
Fro m the table 2, we can get the values of EPI and the relative orders fo r every province in China fro m 2003 to 2008. The first five areas by the index of EPI are Hainan, Yunnan, Jiang xi, Anhui and Fujian which are ranked 18 th , 28 th , 27 th , 25 th and 10 th by GDP Per Capita. However the last five areas by EPI are Inner Mongolia, Qinghai, Ning xia, Shan xi* and Xinjiang which are ranked 12 th ,23 th ,21 st ,15 th ,11 th by GDP Per Capita respectively. Specially, it is necessary to mention that Hainan which is ranked 18 th by GDP Per Capita and 1 st by EPI has the best performance fro m the aspects of industrial waste water, industrial waste gas and industrial solid wastes and air quality. This paper considers that the best performance both in EPI and GDP Per Capita can be attributed to the well developed travel industry in Hainan.
The top five areas by GDP Per Cap ita are Shanghai, Beijing, Tianjin, Zhejiang and Jiangsu which are ranked 25 th ,16 th, 22 nd ,21 st ,19 th by EPI respectively, While the bottom five areas by GDP are Gu izhou, Gansu, Yunnan, Anhui, Shan xi*, which are ranked 8 th ,2 nd ,20 th, 3 rd ,15 th by EPI, respectively. Particularly, it is surprising to find that Yunnan ranks near the bottom by GDP Per Cap ita, but performs well by EPI , and this can be contributed to its leading industry-tobacco, which has been proven to be environmentalfriendly.
As for the relationship between economic gro wth and environmental problems, the early study was made by Grossman and Krueger (1991) [5] , during the negotiation of NATFA (North A merican Free Trade Area), they analyze whether free trade which would deteriorate the Mexican environ ment can do some damage to the A merican environ ment or not, and they point out that the pollution level would increase as GDP Per Capita rises in less developed regions, but decrease in the highly -developed regions. Panayotou (1993) [6] p roposed the Environmental Kunzites Curve (EKC) to describe that environmental quality would be deteriorated in accordance with the increasing of GDP Per Cap ita, and improved when income level rises to a certain degree. According to the orders by EPI fro m the east to west in Ch ina, it is concluded that the environment quality of the west is worse than in the middle and eastern regions. We can also find that the areas wh ich develop well in economic construction perform badly regard ing the environ ment such as Liaoning (9 th by GDP per Cap ita and 24 th by EPI), Tianjin (3 rd by GDP per Capita and 22 nd by EPI), and Shanghai (1 st by GDP per Capita and 25 th by EPI), and the less developed areas performs well in Environment equality such as Anhui(27 th by GDP per Capita and 3 rd by EPI) and Jiang xi (25 th by GDP per Capita and 4 th by EPI), which is consistent with the left part of the tradit ional EKC (Env iron ment Ku znets Curve) theory. There are also some areas which perfo rms well both in economic development and environ ment quality such as Beijing (2 rd by GDP Per Cap ita and 16 th by EPI), Fujian (10 th by GDP Per Capita and 5 th by EPI) and Shandong (7 th by GDP Per Capita and 11 th by EPI), wh ich is in accordance with the right part of the curve of EKC.
Conclusions
This paper has structured the new index of EPI wh ich removes the dimensions of different pollutants and makes these indexes additive, and then the index of EPI can entirely measure the regional comprehensive pollution level fro m six dimensions such as industrial wastewater, industrial waste gas, industrial solid waste, domestic wastes, air quality and energy consumption. Finally, EPI is applied to Chinese provincial data fro m 2003 to 2008 to measure the pollution level for every province, and it is concluded that the environmental quality around China is unbalanced with the west being worse t han the middle and eastern regions. Considering the provincial economic develop ment, it is concluded that the result is consistent with the theory of EKC wh ich is confirmed in China by most of the prev ious literatures, therefore, the index of EPI structured in this paper is effective and can be used in the current empirical studies.
